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TALE OF A BALLGOWN.
wall boy intl.o!

f.'rdav aften

iJ cirri: KUiril bv tii ir.i 'l?
1 he d M X- - TOdtiCiliij fast-ten- s ma;

be killed by a current cf electricity. a
has Uu shown by eipt-rimen- 'iith
bottles of water containing them. By

pasJug the current from a la!'ery
through a loop of wire in the
wa:er it was found at a small voltage

1 . I . .

but 1 v.as rehfird : knew 1 ts '

leave the stage.
The next day Fannie' maid bunJStd

rue up and took me to a second bai.d

clothing store, where she sidd me lor a

ridiculously low price.
Months afterward i was taken off a

shelf and fnrend out before a raui

iv iruoet da y .

aJian. moht of t! i..
06 afU.T irin . ,;..,

tie hirk cabins under the snow would man has comple'ed a course frankly
till pages and mako the eldest L art taken in preparation for niatnin. ny.

ache. Christmas was near, but to the
'
IJk many girls who make swift y

st irving iia memory fave no comfort, amusements their chief existence, this

without obwr-'jw'- n woman did out resit; e the duIt came arid parsed
had determined fluencies in Ur education until stiovan. but my mother

for that her c..:UrcU Uui lad won the friendship and love of

nonm, U-a- u t..t u tiJ
n.--o rweand i: ,.,?'

Before I ui stwy I want you
to look closely at me. bee ray patterm

silver cak lea vts and s ou a
white ground. ow examine my tex-
tureah! they don't maie such brocades
nowadays. Be kind enoog h to bear iu
mind that I am not an heirloom.

J was woven in France and brought
to Newport, where I was made up to
wear to a colonial ball I was trimmed
with point lace ru flies then, aud ny

At Twelfth ntrw.lL:
III lJi.-- i OIM5 l,...

ho was her superior hi irtellectn- -
Ly. M hadhave a treat ou th:s on, e ,

uid the umall - ft
! ab'e Urffc-- t.i.."!,

musclet by dan-..;-.- J

whose w icked eyes stared gr edily i t
me. He cursed we and tha price ask d

for me, but took ine away w ith him
lie earned me to some handsome fu --

nisbed rooms, and tossing me into the .trans. "4
i .

i ..o .nip, oiu gni.

1 With the realisationrequirements.d.ied melaid away a apples,
and small of her ignorance came the determinebeans, a Lit of tripe, a piexe

e bacon. tiou to study for
, Jintering as a pupil a wtl.-lnj-

hen this hoarded s:ore was brought- -

school f.r girls, the Iook courtK-- s in
out the delight of tne little ones knew , , , , .

w&ksuflicieut to deprive the must active
bacttria of life. The consumption

d;ed under two aud a quarter
voits. while othtr more hardy species
could net survive more than three volts
and a half.

Unfortunately, this electrical cietln--

would Us too tx,eusie and lroub!e-S'lin- e

for the householder to pursue. It
is siiested, therefore, J.1 at cities oi

a.rr i'oii.i:iiiH-- sl.all tttrfonn the en

lap of a youufc woman said: '"There a
Ill J Ifirt

iinall Ix.y Han Dt W?J-!-

rentiemtn. Hm'J
mistress hair was powdered aud
decked with ostrich feathers.

i he wore a coach and four of eourt
plaster on her forehead and other co-

quettish patches on her cheeks. Her
daughter wore one when she danced a

no bounds. The cooking was watched , ; ' 1 '
a frock for you. 1 want you to fix il

up and wear it when the boy here.
1)0 you understand'!1"

looked up timidly and said

tremulously, Yfcs, dear."

irid anon w hi.ihi,., i
:arefuily, and when we sat down to ., . ind. i torif!. As eae H
our Uirislmas ti inner nioiuer 'avort-- her ilh a 1

her the methods ot thought Mie tn
Children, eat slowly, for this one day1'ay by day she worked on nie.chanminuet with Lafayette and her grand l.l gentleman 'Wi I

daughter w hen she threaded the mazes ing me here and there, ihe did not
hurt me as the fashionable dressmakerwith Aaron Burr. nU-m- i the car and rs fc.TJ

l'h.old centlemim A

you can have all you b isli." So bitter
was the misery re.ievei by that one

bright day, that I have never sat down
o a (hristmas d.auer without my

'.hough' i go'ng buck to 1 Miner lake.

tered classes of political economy and
(tudiL-- i the newspapers uudor com-petc-

direction.
1 rglng her teacher to correct nil

imperfections iu her epeech nnd la u
ner, she fnade constant eiTort to attain

had. She handled me tenderly, andA fter the A aron B urr episode I was
null aci.uri v l, ,

J 1

"i the firt of ih..
sometimes glittering tears dropped
from her soft blue eyes and rolled down

tire us. dtliver;ii lii water to con-

sumers in a condition gu;irauteed
harmless. According to the plan pro-

posed the killing of the microbe is to
be accomplished at the reservoir. uth-iu-

could be easier than to apply the

energy of a battery by a current at one

place in the supply pipes as to kill with
absolute certainty every microbe that
passed through in the flowing water.

A dynamo with a capacity of l,uO

carefully pinned in lavender scented
sheets and packed away in a cedar i . ite

upon my silver leaves and acorns. 1 .uddcnlyhU rye ,might bring ).rt a time, and we would have to cut!
chest, where for many years I lay in
undisturbed seclusion. I was comfort-
able. The combined perfume of cedar

saw that she was unhappy and lived in
terror of the mau w ho would some

nearer to an equality with her future ioftlv to hinielf 4

;hips from the h.gj iiuide hich formed
ITeml over the n',,1 itimes caress her but oftener curse and jur cabin in order to start a lite. We ind a Hurtled gae oml:ithreaten h;r. :ould scracely walk, and the men had y featutv &i a i(HnJ ,TIland. niai-lui- l .;.' Taardiy strength to procure wood. WdShall J ever forget the first night she

i Itained Vliicji i.!,. ,m.yH

and lavendar was grateful to my senses.
One day I received a rude shock. 1

heard a click above me, the liueu cover-

ings were torn away, and I was liter-

ally dragged out and violently flung
upon a chair, while a silvery voice cried
"Oh, look here, Sue! isn't this a stunner 'r

wore me? She was tall slender anil

volts would do the work perfectly fur
the biggest possible pipe, slaying all the
bacteria going through and rendering
innocuous all the mil. ions of gallons

would drag ourselves through the snow
from one cabin to anolht r, and some

mornings snow would have t be shuv- -

fair, and when she had put me ou she ip, thl instant and give
ady. (,'reat giKliMj
,iye to a boy of mine
rhbjtilnfr while a Is,., u

IVhal - ill . . . f. '

went into her little drawing room and
;led out of the fireplace livt a firestood before the long mirror a minute,
:ould be made. oor little childrengazing steadily at the reflection. I

daily that a metropolis consumes. All
that is necessary is that a length of the

pipe shall be made of insulated niattr-iai- ,

and through liok-- s iu its sides will
be inserted wires representing the pules

hen I tll her xhWt wmJthought she looked like an Easter lily. were crying with hunger, aud mothers
were crying because they had bo little 9 ... j j.. .jvi v m.G

iixgratw my name ttrtln "but she took no pleasure in the beauti
ful image.

husband. The struggle was not e.tsy
There were trials of pride in studying
with girls of a inoie youthful age;
there were many moments of mortifica-
tion from tlie exposure of her igno-
rance. Determination to succeed won
its usual rewards.

The society girl, whose bright mind
hud been eclipsed by the routine ol

pleasure, became renowned iu the
school as one of the most earnest and
satisfactory pupil When slie gradu-
ates this year into the refined home
that has been m preparation for her
she v. ill met t her huibaud upon an
equality and entntai ; Jus friends with
a feeling of cheerful confidence, S ic

says that the whole world teems more
stable since she has been sure that her
sentences are grain mat leal and her pro-
nunciation according to the best

The small ooy lisUieM oJ

J.nen two young women who were, 1

must confess, reprehensibly pretty,
though their manners lacked the patri-
cian repose of my former mistresses-exami- ned

me with great delight, point-
ing out my beauty and suggesting so

many ways of utilizing me that my lace
ruffles thivered with indignatioa .

;o give their children. We seldom

thought of bread, we had jet it with
out it so long. Tour months of such

"Good evening, Mrs. Ormonde," some
one said.

w me pentfH tlrndo &r,d

trying tn wriggle out of thus,
now suddenly found himf (

fa down, over a large brrd ,

of the battery positive cnone bide and

negative on the other, het the dynamo
going, and the current springs through
the water, lillin it with powerful elec-

tric waves nece.--s irily fatal to all living

suffering would fill the bravest heartsShe gave a little start and turned.
A tall, fair man, with a frank, boyish with Cor. Century. nuu l.iisi iime M) cn-ii)- . "

m yum wnen mere onw4face, stood there. His eyes beamed organisms floating iu the stream. --Sew uvM.-riut;- hi one o! the rvMwith kindness. York Telegram. u.imb iiiiiii-iric- w
liftcltifigi d

minit.U.Tfl in this i,r any i"Good evening, Mr. Howard," she
said, and gave him her hand. An Klectr c Time aud Date uring inn vw ) i . t ,

uid i . - ,

man's lJi;;lit.s in Sweden.
The evolution of the Swedish unman

toward equality with the Swedish man
furnishes instructive reading fjr the
ViX everywhere. It is a capital illus-iratio- ii

of the rich fruits to be gathered

lie pressed it gently and bent toward

Jrom their conversation, which was
extremely difficult to comprehend, so
nterlarded was it with extraordinary
words, I gathered that they were grand
neicesofmy last mistress. The old
Xew England home, where for many
years I had peacefully rested, had
come into their father's hands and they
were ransacking it for heirlooms.

My existence in New York began
with a quarrel. Fannie and Sue fell

Stamp.
in these days when the exigencies of

thn?o tiiu.j., ... i. .... 1. 1,
tln-- n he was set uiw.n tl, jJher, warm light playing in his beauti

ful eyes. The conductor, a man of &ribusiness require an accurate record of
the time and date at w hich transactions

eviui-ntiy- , lieru IIihul' it it h Vnii.1w hen the gospel of moderation is faitlL"How lovely you look," he said. In U.rft-rt!- .

H;re hi said, ' vmi
are effected, the invention of a piece of
mechanism that w ill automatically and

lovely and lovable."

She looked steadily at him with de that Ixiy if he n no tation to J
i never noeri nunspairinher face. I could feel her the lov.

A Heroic Wouinri.
The latest heroine t come before the

public is Sister Margaret Trance, c.f
St. Victor's convent, near Montreal
which was burned at 4 o'clock in the
morning. The convent contained a
large number of deaf mute children as

out over me. Both wanted me the
one for ameteur theatricals, the other heart beating violently against me. 1 What? whaty' saidlberfl

recognized those symptoms only too man, "dK the youi.g rajii ii

continuously record the time of ttay is

evidently of great value. Among the
numerous cases in which such a record
is iudispensable are the Stock Exchange
transactions, the records of police and
fire ularm signals, the recording of legal

tuny preaeneu auu practiced, .As wise
is serpents, yet hanuieis as doves, those
ladies of the fair north won w ithout
jinking a blow, every concession
which their sisters over here have
fought gallantly to snatch from the
irudging hands of mankind. They
worked warily from the inductive sys--em- ,

juilgd the individual, and d

the knowledge thus gamed to the

or a ball gown, to be veiled in tulle.
A compromise was at last effected and own father? 'well and knew instantly that my mis

tress loved this man. Then be put on his cluwi i
expn-slo- or aetonintmivnlie
ful to WHJ.

pup Is, but seems to have no lire es-

cape, lilthouifh the child reli Were
"Be careful how you play tonight,"

was all y.ra. Osmonde said. She documents, and of many am use men ta, W hy, bkiMi it.," Le aa
odged on the sixth lioof. At un hoursuch as boating and billiards, the cost "why, I thought It iMn)rji(William. Dear niel I l.ir, Tin the morning w hen sleep is the soundof which is based on time. The inslru

est Sis' er .Margaret, iu charge of the inconvenienced you, votmj tirjment which has been successfully use
excuso me, won't vi

scarcely breathed these words, but even
as she spoke Ormonde came from the
next room, smiling and bowing gra
ciously. He cast a look of rage at his
wife. He had heard her warning.

Four or five other men came in soon

for these purposes consists of a cluck Hero tho car was rurmit; mnA
sixth iloor dormitory, awoke to find the
room on lire and the children flocking
around her.

connected with wires to a stamp, the

I was handed over to Sue. f
I must not dwell on the physical suf

fering I was forced to undergo when
Hue's dressmaker snipped and clipped
and ripped me the story is too painful
I felt the cruel scissors and, most terri-
ble of all, I wj constantly put through
an engine of torture, which ran with a
ceaseless click.

At last I was again joined together-- all
but one bredth, which the diess

ma er put away to make a sofa cush-
ion for herself and then they draped a
lot of Huffy stuff over me, packed me
In a box and sent me to Sue.

I wenty-tiixt- h strn't, ami Mm bd

somethlnir that wiinninl hc"d

whole body. Then appreciating the
folly of attacking the citadel before
storming the walls, they laid Beige to
small tithes of mint, anise and cum-
min before assailing weight. er mat-
ter of the law. Wit h wit deserving of
ma-ess- , leaders of the woman move
incut ignored political privileges a
the very outset, and devoted their

variable characters ot which are
I'll, you ant to to tmounted as type-wheel- s at the end of i lie stairway was ou fire, and

would be rescuers who came from hlatlon?" said the old
swinging arm. i nose w netu are con

olently, "lkji'ti ciiniiij too

the
the
Hie
the

uecieu iu u simple manner with an ell, we'll rectify that t.-'-ineighborhood had no ladders, i

gathered them in the comet of
building farthest from that part

oncti."

aud presently they all sat down around'
a great green baize covered table and
began to play cards. Mrs. Osmonde
sat by the fireplace. She was very
quiet, but she constantly watched her
husband and Mr. Howard. AVhen the

electro-magn- placed at the other end
And that large, klmllroMjof the arm and worked by an electric In

th! unit l.iv Ivthfimlircurrent controlled by the clock. The
energies to righting small greivauccs,
knowing that tho natural coarse of
events would bring the ballot in good

which tho flames were raging, and him gently over the Vmi pissjlorjwheels revolve with the clock, and wheii urviptH-- rum.latter was playine she seemed to hit making a rope of bedcloihing lowered
her charges, one by one, to (he ground. Tho liov wan my b wiWered Jit is desired to stamp the lime it is only imo. lheir first effort, marked by

necessary to press a button at the fron
of the case.

Jignity aw! an entire lack of camliat
veness, was directed toward ojieiiiiis

on tho road until k
run over by a hain-ii- n while

gentlcmati .topcd ha. k Into

whore the men all lunched tin--
cue universities on equal terms to the

She kept at her work for half nn hour
and until the last child was safely
landed; then slipped down the rope
herself, with her hands and arms blis-
tered with the heat and tho hair singed

Important Itus ian Invention. whil.) nix IhiIIoh r..-- - and em.ces. inis accomplished, their next
with fucri other fur the v4request was for the privilege of practisA teacher by the name of Malykhyn

A maid took me and laid me tender
y on a lace covered bed, where for a
rew hours I lay iu utter exhaustion.

Then 1 was lifted from the bed and
lipped over my new mistress' head and

hooked and fastened about her. When
I was fairly adjusted and my last fold
in place, she stepped back a bit, took a
long look at herself, and said:

"i'm simply delicious."
1 blushed for thejaudacious little bag

gage, as I did later, when, bavin sent
the maid into the next room for her

giving him a seat- .-ing on equal terms the learned pro

her breath, and when he won she dre
a long sigh of relief.

Suddenly there was a crash. Every-
body started up. There was a struggle.
They were all talking at once, but I
heard the words:

'Chett! Swindler! Blackguard!"
Then Howard seized Ormonde's arm
and sliook it. Down from Ormonde's
coat sleeve fluttered several cards.

The other men drew away from him
as if he were a leaper," and one after

of the city of lJaviolT. in the provinceJ
irom ner nead, and when she reached
tho groun- d- fainted, -- i'hiiadelphialessions acquired tidy by side withof V oronej, has invented a fireproof 1'AHIK AM) HClSHUltl.

male students. All commercial pur l iiues.paste which has been tested by the
uits were then petitioned for as proper Kt. Ivouis has i'titliiii)njd ihMoscow imperial of Agricul. old txichelom. This is nut mminings ior women qualified to liillure and proved a great success. able. Kverv haehch.ruch positions, and thus, one afier an

j.iocK island fishermen are having
poor luck with mackerel, and sevaral pelh-- to muko a hmnu tor iismau suauiy entirely ot straw was

built; it was covered with ifalykhyn's and for Ms wife.boquet, she said as she drew on her .'u.ei, gainers were hud low by the
strategy that no violence could have

boats have given up trying to catch
the fish. 'Thus far the total catch It

paste and subjected to the greatest blgnur ( orlo. the Italian bus.long white gloves:
i r i . . .. j i. m . .

the other quickly left the room. At
first Ormonde gazed upon the floor
stupidly. Then he lifted his head and

captured. Had fhere been the noiiv New Orleans, is nuiiin! at KunJpossible heat The straw turned from" " gown uoesn i ietcn jack Fm eternal city can )nw liira
auout naif what it was at tho same
time last year.yellow to reddish brown without in the . . .lampaign of the uncompromising suf-rige-

to drowii their voices, it is ex
sure I shall give up in despair!" ni in as far hm this country astared with bloodshot eyes at his beau

ful wife.
least crackiug. It is prepared at He will never U tni il ua Ihki

tremely doubtful how fast or how fartrifling cost, about forty kopekas for the water. Katisaa City blur,lie progressionists would have been

I fetched Jack. That evening in the
conservatory he put his arm about me
and drew me close to him and told Miss
Sue that he wished her to become his

"This is yflur doing," he said. "You (.eueral 1im ciaiM. f! ntfi"1 believe in the exU-iiiio- u of th frpermitted to advance J.tit them u,.warned Howard. 1 heard you."
III

mtf.
every seven feet square. This inven-
tion is looked upon as a great blessing
for the Russian villages, where the

the treanurr. is remai kalily viM
delivery system," said Mr.' Wanam.,Iro battlefields, no heroines, no martvrsHe snarled like a dog, and came to 1 1 years. Ho break! f M i WW'Free delivery is like at i o'clock. t dewand so, with cordial imn ti. - ,.,i;. i.

wife. And she? Why, she interrupt,
ed him. in my day maidens were

houses are nearly all thatched with o'clock und rt'im.iiw tl.eie bardsltown. Jt llicrirases its tiletronolitannen granted whatever the prudent, till 4 o'clo.-k- . The bulk of hitmore shy. But Sue needed no besieg character. It adds to its attractionv.eueaiing iMveuish woman wanted pot to old witdiera sua otter

ward her with a gleam of murder in
his eyes.

She caught the talbe to keep from
falling.

"You have ruined me," he crieu
"Take that."

straw. It not unfrequently happens
that when a fire starts in one of these
villagesevery house is consumed within
half an hour. The Imperial Society

it is a pleasing and grateful liktorv in claimants on his charity.
a business and a residence communityI believe that the introduction of free

i

I

ing. She did not look down, blush and
Blgh, but only snuggled more closely to
the bold youug man and said, "Yes.

You're a doctor. Huwcsgera.cu oi me gradual unfolding of wo-
manly ambitious, fostered by m.uilv sick ask for you. How grstetodfJack."

unlivery extends the circulation ol
newspapers and increases letter writing.

turn their wonderuit' eves
i) nijiauiy.

has deemed to introduce this great in
vention throughout the liusiian Em'
pire. 'She dropped at his feet and her bloodbne wore me once or twice again. convenient ior a man to go to placid counUmaiHN', therein boM

fTnd some signal for )if!' Hj
family nress about you! Ifow esBJpoured over me. Her pretty hair fellmen, pronouncing me a perfect rag,

-- 1. i . , .

-- no poaioince ior ms newspaper '-- it i... ... .

The Wheel 1 ThouMn.li of Yrr Old.
Thft e:irlJ.ef m...,.:,... .. a .down and covered her face. The n-- e' tl.ev enii In "i h!I Ei'liillone jiuug u:e iguominiousiy away in a "untwiufeui delivered at hisA London Smoke Annihilator ..ic.iuiuil OT U' I tel. a indark closer. Tli.n tut rifithirwr l.rf. eiK-.- tot tbluoorii would be a welcome visitoruie j,iuie is in Exodus xiv, 25, whenLondon is troubled by the ImmenseSome time later a hand clutceed me

light gleamed brightly.
The man staggered back and pressed

his hand across his eyes. For an in

rt jouilg couple, for er!imUsmoke-clou- d that hangs over the city
tor. Convalescence cwnes. U

rocovcre, visits are citded, ho I

then'' What do dnclois whose I
u.o cnariot wneels of the Egyptians

oviugmu small Ioiml The hushio.-- larm brought me forth. It proved to "..Dvaneuoiiuyuiel,ord: but flu,like a palL Recently a smoke annihila inta fiM r,i..., . ; itor was tested by some of the Sanitary
is at work all day. T he wlfa do s not
care to go to tho postoflice. or iwri..u,

bills are disputed, what do

whose honext bills arc wijiii.
New York l'resf.

be that of Fannie, to whom Sue had
given me. Fannie, I soon found was
tae struck. I learned tbat her father

. ...c.uuneu m (jem.gls Xjj 43
But (here were older nations than' the
Egyptians. The Chaldeans use,! rh.

Committee of the Comin esioners of ,. .' 1'

stant be stood still. The awful silence
was broken once or twice by a feeble
moan then all was still. I saw him
steal stealtily from the room. I lay
there with my dead mistress for three

va.n.ut K,fj especially if there is
Ii'i tiv lit tl... I ii. , A number of tho KnlgbtsTcBipllotsstlw Creeks-Hom- er's poems date Mouse, jinn man would thin Kljiln l.nrn 1,1ml thfl ltIw

"O.liaUOUUWJJJ. C- - lll.f rl.,l,.i ... of ChfcATo for a vovuire screwa uauy paper perhaps Rut
he is too tired to go to the uostoni . r,..theseigeof J roy, l.ruX) U. C. Probahiv lantic late In July, when 8

thom will maki) a Knromftn tour.
long frightful hours. I heard the
shriek which Renee gave when she 'veiling, and so he takena reality the wheel is about as e,i. . arc very much put out, bo5came in from her evening out Then weekly paper or no paper at all.Piece of machinery as any now exist-log- .

Of course it has been dcvehu,i
' a i ........ .1... . . new received from umuon

lr Lincoln has foiled to get per",
for thora to wear their

in quick succession came cries for help,
the arrival of the policemen' and the

. - . mo ex tension of a free
ivery system would increase l,.ff,.rout the 'bicycle wheel of today )9

meal descendant of the section of !! swords whilo in England- - im".uingioo. nis astonishing

ewers, and they expressed great coiili-denc- e

in its ability to abate so much ol
the nuisance as comes from the factori-
es, and large establishments generally.
The contrivance exhibited consists of a
small fan, which draws the smoke from
the chimney and forces it into a tank of
water at a point near the bottom. The
water is agitated by revolving stirrers
driven by an engine, and the smoke and
water are thus churned together. All
the solid particles present iu the smoke,
as well theas sulphurous vapors and
noxious gases, are arrested by the
water. By this device it is claimed that
not only is smoke destroyed, but valu-
able products recovered. -

crowds who tried in vain to bring the
poor lady back to life. tended to march through tneuiog or wood used by the ium,h

w hard it is to convince the ,oplethat you can increase the business ofthe postoflice."-WashiiiD- -fo., rv., m...

uniform, executing thir
ncuvent, but Home Si erelary "J
lias told Mr. Lincoln that ' n

peoples thousands of years ago -.- .wYork Sun.So that's why I am here today. . I
m..nl ..iiM ...,r l ist V'""adelphia Press.
Mimtiu .,..o K'tlt "1All ( i

have run the gamut of the emotion,
I bare no desire for further experience'
I really hope that Renee will cut me Dflicials of tho other countries

Some day railroads will ... .... tiiml li viiil I B.i.l theV hi I" 1
up into pincushions, for I am old and io dangen.-- and deadly , "

left very little money, and she was pre-
paring to elevate the dramatic profes-
sion by entering it

Of coarse she made her debut in
Juliet, and, equally, of course, l ap-
peared with her. 1 was furnished with
band of snowy feathery and some long,
droepinf sleeves 1 believe they called
Uest anfel sleeves were fastened to
ny sbeulders. Thus renovated I went
in oa the potion scene.
"Fannie made a hit. So I gathered

fro sa her conversation with her leading
man, whom I heartily disliked. He
had a way of stepping on my train and
of referring to me at an antediluvian
piece of dry goods, which certainly was
not respectful. His treatment of me
hastened the change In my fortunes.

Fannie, I judge, was desperately in
lore with this young man, for one
night she said tenderly to him, "I'm
going to give this thing away you
dislike it so." To which bo replied
with giat earnestness:
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I oaojfla't for the lite of me see how
aSeeted the condition of the country
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